To All Food Vendors:
I have heard from quite a few of you already this year for Midnight Mass;
scheduled on July 29th, 2017. As you know, this will be our fourth year at this
location and we will be doing the same food set up as last year. Here are a couple of things to remember for this
year’s participation:
1.

You will be required this year to post a CURRENT Yolo County Food Permit in your booth this year.

2.

We want to have all food vendors set up by 11:00 AM so that we can audit all booths for permits with the
Yolo County representative before the show starts at noon.

3.

We are offering the food vendors a $25 break on the booth price if you would like to donate (5) food
tickets to the Poor Boys. We will pass them out to the Poor Boy Car Club to use during the show. When
we run out of food tickets, we are done. This is to help control the number of food items donated by those
of you during the show so that it doesn't get out of control. We have always appreciated the donated
food provided by you, and want to make sure that we don't abuse the system!

4.

Please let me know those of you that are donating (5) food tickets. You can hand them to me the day of the
show, but please message me to let me know you are donating.

5.

We are in need of a coffee vendor that can serve our early morning set up group and then vend for the rest
of the day. Cost is $100 for the show. They will need to be permitted also.

Please let me know if you have any questions, and understand that we would like to have all fees paid, menus
submitted and permits current at least two weeks before the show, July 15th. These are the requirements for
everyone to participate this year.
I am sure we will have a great year this year, and I appreciate your patience!
Fred Rubalcaba
Poor Boy Car Club

Send This Application and Money to:

Poor Boys Car Club
PO Box 297
Orangevale CA 95662-0297

